
of tie Batîle of the Nîle !<Naini tua res agîtur, Iiinicîit Ahalh rinig 'vill Our juist cotuiplainits. W0c
paries cutti proxiins ardet.' fcel happy in being able to state tlîat the Officcrs

of the Garrisont %erc cxtrcincly civil to Mr. Keii-
ST. MLAR.Y-S. ncedy, and that the Colonel of the XX. kiîxdly

Aftcr Hligh Mass on to-inorrow, Uic Sacraincut geanîied hlmi a roorn on Sudfays for Divine Service,
of Confirmnation -%vill ho adniîuiistereulb1y hIe Bishop. and the religiolis instruction of the Catholic

On Miouîda-y, Ttiesday, and WVcdicsdny last, Uic -,oldiers. IVe believe li-it oficcr liad no reasoil to
Litanies of the Saints werc chauntiicd, ini procession. frepeiit of lus civility, as a marked inilprovemicn)t
by thc Bishop and Clergy, liunnediately bet'ore the Wns soon i sible in the soldiers iinder lus coin-
Mass of the Rogations. uun. \endrtn la aurKneyN

Ant edutying- sî>octarle wvas Iaiely witnosscd ini Our preparcd a valinable report on the state of' Catho(i-
Cauhtledral. Thlis w-as a s-olci) i iMass of Than ksq iv V_ ey in Bermuada, and tîiat stc-»s ivill ho immeradiatc-
ing which %Vas celebiraîcd bly tie CIuigy at Ille ly take!, to apply a suitable remedy to its long-
desire of'Ui capiui6* vssel, -ho had( a narrowv sufferiuig condition. Lot flot, homrever, onu fellow-
escape of luis hle dningi a Violenut stoniuin luthe Catholies despair ; iii ai hîuna; probability, they
IVcst izdics, sonie linic since. Thîis w-orihy iinan, iill nover more bc subjectcd to the trials and pri-
in flue hour of peu-il, mlade a pýrolise,: toi Aliinighty vations of tlîc past. IVc -Sill return again anud
God, that iii thc event of his beilîg rescecýl iront agai to this implortanit subjeet.
a watery grave, hoe wvold ]lave a. 11iIu MNa!s oflèr-
cd nip at Iahiifi:, on1 lus arrivali lu titis port, and Dr. Ullathorne, of Coventry, bas been appointed
also at AiitigoishI and Arichat, nt th;e latter of Vicar Apostolic of the WVestern District, in plac
-vhiclh, wc believe, lie rcsides. lit is Czaholicity od' the late I3ishop Baggs. Dr. Ullathiorne %vas i
Oildy, twhich cati inspire sucli noble rcsolutions as zealous Mlissioruary in Australia, for inany years,
iluesc, ln wluicl an uiisluakeni confidence iii God's and has mnade hisnself a distinguislied benef'actor tû,
mercy is stnpported by a lively faitlh lu tho great sufl'crin ' human ity by his perse vering and success-
Eucharistie Sacrifice of Uic New Lawv. fui efforts to alleviate tho condition of our hapiess

convicts.

BERMUDA.-REV. MRi. KENNEDY.
This zealo *ls Mlissiouy lias lately rcturned froni

his long and intercstin- visit to thc Saimmier
Islands. Dtiriing his stay Mr. Kennedy v'isited
every part of the Island and adinisttered tic rites
of our holy religion to neariy ail thc Catiiolies,
bath ivil auid inilitary. There is one mclanclîoly
exceptionu; lie could uîot gain admiutaîîee to Ille
Cathohlie convies, althongh lit- applied to the Go-
veriior for that pin-pose. Rev. Mr. McýISwvccuey
liad Uie saine complaint to miake iii 1843. Thcrc
arc about 140 Catholies amongst the convicts at
Bermuda. Withiiî tlurec years two clergymen
have -one fioni Halifax, at considerable expense, a
distance'of 700 miles, tobring the comfiorts of Reli-
gion to those unhappy nmon; auud yet both returned
-%vithout seeiîîg a siuîgle convict. This is a reflue-
ment of cruelty, and a disgrace to the Goverient
which permits it. We aue dctermined tiîat the
Càtholies of Enigland, lrcland, and Scotland, shah
be made fully acquainteci witli this cowvardly perse-
etitcun of lielpless mcen, and. thuat thic walls of Par-

TO THE EIJITOIIS OF? THE CROSS.

1 read wiîh much picasure, son-.
time ago, au a-iticlc iii your paper on the sinai
iunher of public situations -whlich are flled by Ca1-
tholics in this province. 1 particularly adniird
your observations on tlue Magistracy. 1 perccivt'
by the hast Cross, tluat two Catholics -%cre hately
appoinited to the Bcuuch at Parrsboro' and Miinudi.
This is éertainly a move iii the right directicea.
But as you seem to, takze such an interest ln iii,
ivelfare of the miembers of our Church, in
initerior of the Province, may 1 beg to direct your
attention to Ille capital itself? Halifax and Dan-~
nonîh contaiuî upwvaads of ton thuousand Oathows.
Hoxv many persons of that religion admnisi:
justice here ? Not one as far as 1Imkow. On coi.
sulting the Almanac 1 flnd the fohlowvl.n list uuîdEi
thue head cf Qucarter &Ssions of the Pecwc.--
Il alifax..-J. Liddell, R. Tremrain, G. N. Ruseli

L. lfartshorne, William Saltus, W. B. C. Piciu


